
ON THE AIR

Will TV firing Bock
'Nome Bond 1 Era?

By BERNIE HARRISON
Any of you aging high achool “rooks” (circa 1938) remem-

ber Bill Downer and his old Nightingale (Route 1? combo?
Bill, now a prosperous recording executive, whipped through town
recently passing out samples of “Toy Tiger” and we got to
reminiscing about the "name band” era.

Bill, whose entire crew was picked up by trumpeter Charlie
»

——

s to midnight, on a Friday or Sat-
-1 urday night,
r*** *

i On the Run:
Cabinet officials lead the list

t of well-wishers whose birthday
[ greetings to President Eisen-

hower will be carried all day
today (via tape) on radio sta-
tion WGMS. ... The general
public was also invited to tape
messages on recorders installed
at the southwest corner of 11th
and F streets (up to 3 pm. to-
day) and some of them will also
be aired. ... A duplicate tape
of the official messages has been

' flown to Fitssimons Army Hoe-
\ pital in Denver and WGMS is

also feeding them to Voice of
\ America. (WGMS is still a bit

! flaggerbasted over the en-
’ thusiastic response te its inten-
tion of saying “Happy Birth-

s day” to its most distinguished
¦ listener.)
• "One Man’s Family” (the NBC
radio serial) loses another

l veteran performer in Minetta
i Ellen, who has played Mother
i Barbour for 23 years. . . . Miss
Ellen announced yesterday that
she would leave the series and
this remarkable 80-year-old

actress added that she Intends
to enroll in a school and “take
up writing, increase my vocabu-
lary” and learn shorthand.

NBC is backing two color
pilot films—"The Further Ad-
ventures of Tow Sawyer” and a
Western with a “new” approach
called “Johnny Mocassin.”

A full-hour conversation with
Herbert Hoover will be telecast
by NBC Sunday, November 8.
from 2 to 3 p.m. . . . Davidson
Taylor of NBC says that “we

(Started to make a half-hour
;-wisdom’ film with Mr. Hoover,
but the former President de-
voted so much attention and
time to the project that it was
decided that the document)

should be shown as an hour and,
as a special event” . . . Ray;
Henle, a long-time friend of the!
former President, speaks with!
him in the film.

Alcoa has picked up the spon- 1
sorship of Menotti’s “Amah! and
the Night Visitors” for Christ-
mas Day (NBC-4) . . . Amahl
will be played again by Bill Me-
Iver if his voice has not changed
byrehearsal time ... Chet Allen,,
who originated the role, played j
it twice before his voice boomed.

Today’s “Girl in' the Gary

Flannel Suit” turned out to be
:Miss America of 1955. Lee Ann
Meriwether, who becomes a pro-
gram regular.

Tomorrow's TV football game: I
Notre Dame vs. Michigan Btate I
—and in color. (WRC-4).
i—-

- I

Spivak. which gives you some
idea of its class, has been active
In the music and recording field
ever since and keeps his finger
on the pop music pulse. (He

has to.)

So I asked him Ifhe thought
the "name band” was coming
back/

BUI shook'his head.
*7 thought" he said. "that

the Glenn Miller movie might
provide the push and impetus.
It hasn't. The youngsters of
today go lor the small vocal
and instrumental groups, for
off-beat sounds.“
He could be wrong, of course.

Bill added that "The Benny
Goodman Story’’ (Steve Allen)

has an outstanding sound track
—maybe the “best” Hollywood
has ever turned out in this
category.

And you’d have to say TV is
finally getting around the or-
chestral pop music on a major
scale.

Tonight, for example, WTTG
premieres the “Guy Lombardo
Show” (with Washington’s
Betty Madigan) at 9:30.

*** *

There never has been anyone
quite like Guy in the field. He

Channel Chuckles

V I /

•‘Dawn, heyf

I
not only survived most of his'
detractors, but he has earned |1
praise for his music from some :
of the unlikeliest sources—one 1
being Louis (Satchmo) Arm-I
strong, who regards him as the
“most.” ;]

Guy had plenty of imitators :
In his day, too. Remember Jan
Garber? p

Other bands that are doing*
fine on TV include Lawrence i
Welk (Saturday. WMAL-7) and
The Dorsey Brothers (Saturday.,*
WTOP-9). Stan Kenton s CBS |
show was well received last sum- t
mer though not carried locally i
by WTOP-9. |l

Country music bands are also (
finding plenty of work in the I
medium, though they are not ’I
generally show headliners. A 10- 1
cal exception would seem to be;’
Jimmy Dean's group.

One result of TV work is re-! 1
ported by the Dorsey Brothers,:
who happily reveal that they’re
really packing them in when-,'
ever they go on tour. 'Jimmy and
Tommy arey especially grateful
to their Boss, Jackie Gleason,
whose Interest in pop music is,
sincere. Jackie's recordings have,
sold well and he composes at the
drop of a baton.

*. * * a

Some TV fans, by the way, are
still wondering why a network
hasn't picked up that “Caval-
cade of Bands" idea that DuMont
dropped several seasons ago.

Gleason used a variation of
the idea for "America Greatest
Bands” during the summer and
it went over and well. It would
make a fine show—say about 11
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Variety Award
To Steve Allen

The Variety Club win give its j
“Showman of-the Year" award;
to Steve AUen at its annual
banquet Saturday," November 19.
it was revealed yesterday. The
NBC-TV star, according to pres-
ent plans, will come to Wash-
ington the aay before and stage
his late night show from the
Sheraton-Park Ballroom. Don’t
write for tickets, though. The
sponsors are hoping to be able
lo fill the room with hospitalized
servicemen from Washington

area installations. B. H.

WALT DISNEY’S

MICKEY MOUSE CLUB
TODAY AT StOO

# Talented youngsters!
. 0 Mickey’s newsreel!

C\vW * More adventures in tbs sky!
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ALICE DANCES WITH THE BOSS
Maestro Lawrence Welk seems to be having the most fun
on his Saturday nightABC-TV show, dancing the polka and
waltz with vocalist Alice Lon. The series Is seen here on
WMAL-7 from 8 to 9 o’clock.
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FALL SUITS
- Choose from 1,500

* Fabrics from SIOO
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CAMERA FAM\
A Wonderful Subject for Cofor Photography !

THOUSANDS OF j
Chrysanthemums j

now in bloom
Magnificent shades of autumn ~, one of the most beautiful sights I
around Washington. The perfect color picture. So be sure to bring- 3
your camera, bring your children and friends—dressed in their 3
brightest.

Trsaealeat Tfcb Baehaattaa Suilr lata Yaar Ova Cardra

1 Syesial 38* ‘ixs4’9s “°, JB‘7s

I All covered with buds ond blooms. More thon this value in cut

5 flowers alone. IFYOU WISH choose ond dig your own—bring spade, I !

I I
bo* ond paper. An uneauoiled opportunity for you to select from

l ithousands of gorgeous plonts.

Rest Time te Pleat New Behnhe’s Famous Spscial Blond

Giant Pansies
\ A bumper crop—the best seedlings we ever raised
I True Giants, grown from originator's seed' —some grown exclu-s sively for us—from here and abroad.

50 f« $1.50
$ 2 75 • 100 ttZ&S

From For and Wide People Acclaim Our

African Violets I
. : *; ;I

, to Be the Finest in the Country
Enjoy this spectacular sight. So beautiful It takes your breath oway. j

Reduced for Thi* Fall I
WD c Hu* Ridge, ONE FREE

(Velae $1 )• |
Blue Danube, Oak Leaf, Red TUDEC I
Poirfted Girl, Sailor Girl, double WltH TtlKcc |
Sailor's Delight. |

Other Varieties From SI.OO Up
Give ue your Shipping Orders for family and friends.
African Violets sent anywhere in the U. S, Ask for
Special Shipping List. At* »" Wiil ij

A Few of the Many Items
That Are Always Good at Behnke’s

Hardy Camellias *' Hybrid Rhododendrons • Hardy Azaleas
Evergreens • Pyracantha • Dogwoods • Perennials

Poppies • Iris e Dutch Bulbs
Playground Equipment —Bring your children—plenty
room to run around. No parking problems either — [i
plenty room to park. RELAX FOR A FEW HOURS j
AND ENJOY YOURSELF AT '

/ / Cash A Carry

Wosh.-iolto.Blvd.

AIS NURSERIES Baltsvill#, Md.

Just 4Vi miles north of Unhr. es Maryland, directly on U. S. Route No. 1 R *

Open Weekdays, Saturdays and Sundays till 6 P.M. ||
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> BETHESOA, ML. OL. 6-4500
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I A ON T¥ TONIGHT- # |
;1 ' YOU HAVE L
I A BAT! WITH \

Mama
* FAVORITE
1 AWARD-WINNING MAMA!

\ STARRING

i Peggy Wood
I TONIGHT

I 7:00 F.M.
I WTOP-TV

CHANNEL 0
Presented by

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
nUDAY. OCTOSCK lT ISM

URHEISHEI FURNITURE
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END ONLY
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Sectional Bookcases
Oversin Bookcases

Km. Sola
Ror L—l2"x9Vi"x3B" high $6.50 $5.00
8—48"x9»/2"x38" high 12.76 9.75
C_lß"x9»/rx3B" high 6.75 5.00
D—18" Cdrttof* high 9.75 8-50

2"x38" high 8.75 7.50
F—36"x9'/2"x38" high 10.75 8.75
G—3o"x9 ,/2"x58" high ...9.15 7.75

Under Window Bookcass
12"x9Vi"x27" high 5.25 4.00
48"x9 ,/a"x27" high 10,75 8.00
18"x9Va"x27" high 5.75 4.00
19"x9'/2"x27" high 8.75 6.50

24"x9Vi"x27" high 6.75 5.50
36"x9V 2 "x27" high 8.75 7.00
30"x9y 2"x27" high 7.75 6.50
42"x9V2"x27" high - 9.75 7.50
Also.ovailable in 48" high with 4 shelves; 62%
5 shelves and 72" high, 6 shelves.

®N*
C.0.D., Mail or Phono Orders. Free Delivery
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1122 Cennectkaf Ave. A crest from Mayflower ST. I-5541
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* [ TOmaHT, there's more to see on WMAL-TV! I *

L -- ! *

Time 8:30 The Vise
5:00 Mickey Mouse 9 0Q Ethe | &A(bert

Club
6:00 Bryson Rosh 9:30 Follow That Man

+L News 10:00 Bryson Rash M
* 6:10 Louis Allen News *

Weather 10:10 Louis Allen
* 6:15 Jim Gibbons Weather
* show 10:15 Bill Malone *

6:30 Rin Tin Tin Sports
7:00 Ozzie & Harriet 10:25 Billion Dollar

* 7:30 Crossroads MoVie

* ?

* channel ur l WMAL-TV *
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